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^ThsTen Dollar Piano.
M A rroBT THAT WAS TOLD MB."

• T ALMA MATER.

| Mw so old womso tottering along one 
«old dsy. Tbs sight ol my eyes sflscied 
mj heart, sod, ss is ostwlly the esse, «y 
feelings ran ont si the pea’r point, thus :

O winter wind, blow not too bleak 
On yonder trembling one ;

Her Bmbs are old, and chill, and weak,
Soft greet her, winter eon.

i to day,Foe *te has seen t
So dr* ie in her cat;

So, winter wind, go seek the gay, 
Pee by and barm her not.

They i 
Wb.

O winter wind, tore not away 
Those locks of faded hair ; 

r abooe ooee o'er a eweet b.ue eye, 
if hen she was young and fair.

They glitter’d there like golden wings. 
Gems held their bands epakt ;

Now frost lies on the laded ring»,
And frost within her heart

- No, my dear, bat 1 barn heard from her 
throngh a Oernrtn missionary. She is • 
good scholar, and leached a little school 
herself now, in Chicago. She has become 
a beadL.>me sod refined young woman, and 
is edocaiiog her only brother younger than 
herself. I learned from him that my little 
gift pu: n«w life into the stoking heart ol 
ihe poor, sick la'her, sod the nourishment 
procured with rome of the money, geee 
strength to his weak frame. The father 
obtained employment, the little brother 
found work to do to an office, and ibe gin 
obtained toe Isrorsble notice ef a oelebrsted 
pianist, who saw tbsl sbe poeeesssed musical 
gifts of a high order, so that by bis cultiva
tion, sbe bccitne enabled So support herself. 
So, you ace, ten dollars made a whole family 
happy, grateful, and useful, end bought me 
this beautiful instrument ”

Vtriiy, :roth is stranger than fiction — 
Examiner.

form anb /irtsibc

As I laid ay pen down, e- beautiful child 
of aoran sommera, with the golden light of 
yeeth streaming all over her bright curia, 
childhood's fresh luster in bar dark eyes, 
and Juno's redd eat roses co her dimpled 
cheeks—

“O!” aha cried, loeeicg the stray curls 
from her brow, “ we'te got the splendideai 
new piano over home, sod mother wants 
yon to come and try it. Sbe says you shall 
play on it first.”

No* I cm a child with children ; my 
heart bounds, ay peleee leap in unison 
with their sportive oaturcs, when they era 
by; And when the locks are silvered on 
my temples, and my step grows slow upon 
tbv staircase, when the voices ol my loved 
arc only like remembered music, when my 
hand's grasp becomes t remuions, like the 
looceemg tendrils ef the dying vine, anil 
may the dear Lord grant to me the trust mg 
tenderness of childhood ; Mill may the fast 
of infaRay paner around my knee, and its 
red lips breathe perfume on ay withered 
eheek.

Away went ink and pen, and up bounded 
I to eateh the baud of little Nellie, aod off 
we ran. In at the beautiful mansion, into 
a room softly lighted, where Nellie'e mother, 
who was an invalid, lay upon bar accustom
ed couch; aod up to the new piano to 
soothe the weary sick one with airains of 
aoeic. The instrument Wes one after my 
own bean, rich-toned, foil, and melodious, 
and the soit strains answered liquidly to my 
touch. Now the sweet terse of Burns’s 
“ Higblsnd Mary," and now ihe sweeter 
motic of Tappan’a “ There is an hour of 
peaceful reel,” occurred to my memory, 
and- thus I played aod sen g till Nellie’s 
father came. He was a handsome man, in 
the fell vigor of msohood, and from him his 
little deughier inherited her golden-tinted 
hair and haul eyes- He look a seat near 
his wife, and drew her thin bi. d into hie, 
and he spoke 10 her. Then when I praised 
the new piano, be turned to me, laughingly, 
eeying, " Yea, and the beet part of it is, 
it only cost me ten dollars.”

I expressed my astonishment, and my 
look of wonder drew another laugh from 
him.

“ Lei me tell you the story,” he said, 
drawing little Nellie toward him, and 
aoeircfiog bar little form with hie arm, 
while she looked wiih as much aeiooisb^ 
■ant as myself, and be began.

“ A few years ago I went to Chicago.
I bad been there but a few days, when, in 
one of my morning walks, I encountered a 
girl some twelve years old, a very intelligent, , 
bright-eyed child, whose face wore such a 
sorrowful expression tbit I almost slopped 
to apeak .with her as sbe passed. The 
morning air was raw and chilly, the ground

Make Home Bright and Pi
More than buildings showy mansions

/

_____ ___ _______________ ____ ____  packing tbe sheaves
wel from a light fall of early 'snow,0 and li Money skilfully expended in drying land 
noticed that, ee tbe wind blew ber thro draining or otherwise, will be returned

More than dress and fine array—
More than dome and lofty steeples— 

More than station, power and away— 
Make your borne neat and tasteful,

Bright and pleasant, always fair, 
Where.each heart shall rest contented, 

Grateful for each bounty there.

More than lofty swelling titles—
More than fashion's luring glare— 

More than Mammno’s gilded honors— 
More than thought can well compare, 

See that home is made attractive.
By surrounding» pare and bright,

Trees arranged with taste and order, 
Flowers with all their sweet delight.

Seek to make your borne moat lovely,
Let it be a smiling spot,

Where in sweet contentment reMing,
Care and sorrow are forgot ;

Where tbe flowers and trees are waving, 
Birds will sing their sweetest songs 

When tbe purest thoughts will linger, 
Confidence and love belongs.

Make your borne a little Eden,
Imitate her mailing bowers,

Let a neat and ample cottage
Stand among bright trees and flowers. 

There, what fragrance and what brightness, 
Will each blooming rose display 

Here, a simple vine-clad arbor
Brightness through each summer day.

There each heart will rest contented, 
Seldom wishing lor a roam.

Or, if roaming, still will cherish 
Mem'ries ol that pleasant borne ;

Such a Home mkkes man the better,
Fore and lasting its control—

Home with pure and bright surroundings 
Leaves its impress on tbe coni.

Hints to Farmers.—Toads are the best 
protection of cabbage against lice.

Plants, when drooping, ere revived by a 
few grsma ol esmpbor.

Pears are generally improved by grafting 
on tbe muuuisiu sab.

Sulphur ii valuable in preserving grapes, 
«See, from insects

Lsrd never spoils in warm weather, if it 
is conked enough in frying out.

In feeding wiih corn, sixty pounds ground 
goes as fir ss one hundred pounds in ibe 
kernel.

Corn meal should never be ground very 
fine, it injures tbe richness of it.

Turnips of small sise bave double the 
nutritious matter tbit large ones bava.

Rita and other vermin are kept sway 
from grain by a sprinkling of garlic when

with ample interest.
To cure scratches on a boree, waah the 

legs with warm soapsuds, and then with 
beef brine. Two applications will cure in 
the worst case.

Timber, when cut in the spring end ex
posed to tbe weather with the berk on. de
cays much aooner than if cut in the fall- 

Wild onions may be destroyed by culti
vating corn, ploughing and leaving ibe field 
in its ploughed stete ill winter.

How to Tell Bad Bugs.—Of tbe roe- 
uy ways to tell bad eggs, 1 know ol ooly one 
ibal 1 can put any entire confidence in ;

“ If an egg w«ll float ii is bad,” says one ; 
“ if ii is warm at both ends, look out for it," 
says another. “ If it lias not a clear look 
when you hold it against a strong light, 
have a care,” says a third, and to on half t 
dozen ways besides. Now, soy one ibat 
has tried ihe first way knowa that ■ bad 
egg will sometimes sink ; and as to tbe se
cond plan, it is often difficult to tell in a 
fresh egg which is the warm end ; and as 
lo ibe plan of looking through su egg, 1 
would really like to know what can be 
seen tu the operation. But—

The (rue way to tell good eggs is to pul 
them in t pail of water, and if they are 
good they will lie on iheir sides always ; 
if bad they will stand on their email ends, 
ibe Urge ends always uppermost, unless lbey 
hive been shaken considerably, when they 
will aland either end up. Therefore e 
bad egg can be told by ike wey it reels in 
water—always end up, never on its side. 
Any egg thaï lies flat is good lo eel, tod 
can be depended upon

garments about bar form, she shivered with 
the cold. As she went by, abe ball turned, 
and I bad gone but a little way before I 
heard quick footsteps behind me, aod 
stopping, ibe girl lifted her band, as if to 
place it on my arm, then drawing back, 
she said :

“ * Please, sir, if yon could give me a 
little money to buy bread,’

*' ‘Are you hungry ?’ I asked.
“‘Ye»t *tr, real hungry ;’ and her lips 

quivered.
“ * Doesn’t your father work, aod bring 

borne bread ?’
“ ' Father is sick,' abe and, « and mo

ther sprained her arm, and roy brother, who 
uaed to help us, was drowned not long 
•go.’

" Something in my bean, and in her 
face, told me ibal her story was true. 1 
took her into a baker's shop, bade her hold 
out her tattered epron, and filled it with 
loaves. Then putting five dollars in the 
shopman's band, I stipulated that the poor 
family was to bave bread every morning till 
tbe money wee used up. Then 1 slipped 
another five dollars into the girl’» baod, end 
turned hastily from ber tear-fiiled eyes

Well, ten dollars wee gone, and I was 
by no means rich eeoegh lo spare it, but I 
felt as if, no doubt, the Lord would make it 
■p ; and, at any rata, ten dollars was cheap 
enough for the rare pleasure ol giving lo 
God’s poor children- I went bsek lo my 
hotel just aa the gong sounded for breakfast, 
and took my seat with a hundred strangers.
No mener bed I commenced taung than I 
felt a band laid on roy elbow, sud looking 
up, there cal an old fneod I had not met lor 
fourteen years. When I lest saw him, be 
was a young man, just starting in ihe world, 
with little means, and few friends.

*“I beta not grown rich,' ha said, after 
tbe first surprise of recognition was over,
‘ but 1 am able lo pay my debts. Do you 
remember one day, fourteen years ago, you 
lent me tan dollars in my extremity, sod 
told me never to pay unless 1 was able?
How I have tried to find your address many 
times since, but eould not. Here it a ten 
dollar gold piece, and I am only sorry that 
I cannot double it, lor your kindness lo me 
when 1 was in trouble. Bui come and see 
me on your way through Iowa, and my wife 
and children will ibank you with roe.’

"I wpe vary much aalooiahed and affected, 
for I bad totally forgotten his obligation, 
but I could not re (use tbe just return.
Truly, 1 thought, giving to the Lard doe» 
not impoverish, even in worldly means, and 
1 said to myself, 1 will see what this ten 
dollnra will bring em. So, looking abonl,
I made a little investment m the new land, 
and went on my way fully satisfied with 
myself and tbe world in general. Three 
waakt ago I bad an offer of five hundred 
dollars for my wee bit of land ; 1 accepted
it, and as my little wife and little Nellie _______
t^fhl7u^Dth!r"‘ °' f0f * PUQO> ‘l Cure von Toothache*—At a racen, 

. , . i mee,’n8 of the London Medical Society,
It raema like a dream," said L gsemg Dr, Blake euted. • that he wee able to 

with a sort of reverence on the beautiful cure the most deepen a case of toothache 
.14 You ou*hl lo eo«®«®oratc (unless Ihe disease was connected with 

me incident in some manner,” I added. rheumatism) by the application of tbe fol»
.,** * ^ava thought of inscribing on a small lowing remedy to the decayed tooth :— 

silver plate the words, ‘ Cast iby bread Allant, reduced, to an impalpable powder, 
epoo the waters, and thou shell find it after l*° drachme, nitrous spirits of ether, seven 
■eqg dtye; but it doee not seem exactlyvdrachma. Mis aod apply them to thr 
appropriate to tbe cam." tooth.
JrtNtZ."" W* lh* ,Ui H*i0’ W tiotA Rwovtwo Grease Spot,, Stain., etc.

"/—Fee removing grusaaapota without

Horses Stiffened and Hoof-Bound. 
— A boree that is driven on a hard Void is 
liable to get stiffened. I have seen valua
ble horses driven on our plank roads « few 
days, get quite lame. I reasoned to myself 
of the cause, and pi educed a remedy which 
proved effectual. I have since tried it ou 
foundered or hoof-nouud horses, and with 
good results. I made a solution of salt and 
water, and applied it three times * day, 
by washing the legs and pouring upon the 
bottom ol bis leet and holding them up • 
few minutes to let it sinks in, end saw ibe 
wonderful effect iu a lew days. 1 account 
for it to this way .---Salt will extract mois
ture from the atmosphere, which keeps ibe 
feet moist *11 tbe while, it acts nearly like 
melted greet» upon the foot. The hoof be
comes tough but yet pliable. Like a chunk 
of wood saturated with salt or brine, it it 
lougb, yet motet ; and so with a born’s 
fool. And here let me add, the bibtl of 
rasping tbe cricked hoof lo toughen it is 
•II folly. Apply your brine and you will 
effect a cure. Trv it and blame me if it 
does not.— Ohio Cultivator.

ry to the colors, lake the yolk of an egg, 
and apply a little of it lo the spots, then 
place over it a piece of white linen; and 
wet with boiling weter Rub the linen 
with the hand, vnd repeat the process thier 
or four times, at each time apphmg fresh 
boiling water. Tbe linen is then no be re
moved and the part treated lo be washed 
in clean cold water. To take usine out ol i 
mnhogent, spirite ol salts, six parts; salts ; 
of lemons, one pin ; mix ; then drop a 
little on the spots, and tub 'hem till they ! 
disappear.

To Clean Nall Paper.—Take about 
two quarts ol when bran, tie it in a bun
dle <_f c-tarse flannel, and rub it oser tbe 
papet. It "Will cleanse the whole paper of 
all desert pi iona of dirt sod spots better 
than ant other means tbit can be used 
Some use bread but dry bran is better.

English and American

SHOE STORE,
15 DuIlo street. 

GOBEHAM & RICKARDS
HAVE received per et earner Euro pa a large a 

ot Lad to and Chlidieu* IK018 aud SHOES 
Ladle» V45hmere Imitation Balmoral Boots, Elastic 

Side.-, very handsome Welkin* BUOI’S.
Cashmere and «fatin Français Boots, Elastic side Mili

tary Heel.-, Kid Elastic bid*, and hide Lace boots, French
Merino Elastic ride Boom, "try rent and llahi lor 

Cashmere. Pruceila, i- roach Mtriac, Kid,

NotC0 & Nods.

Power of Mini» over Body —The 
mysterious influence exercised by the mind 
over the body n well illunraied in the 
following case, contained in Dr. Warren’s 
treatise on ibe penser^-Mon ol health :

• Sometime since a female presented 
herself to me with h Tumor, or swelling U 
ihe submsxillary gland of the neck. It wan 
«bout the size of an egg, had laced two 
years, and we« so very hard, ibal l con
sidered an effort to dissipate it by medicine 
to ba viin, and advised it to be removed by 
en operation. To thu the patient could 
not bring her mind ; therefore, to satisfy 
her wish, some applications of considerable 
actively were directed lo be mode o the 
pert, and these she pursued a number ol 
weeks without any change. After this she 
called on me, and with some hesitation, 
begged to know whether an application 
recommended to her would, in my opinion, 
be safe This consisted in applying the 
hand of a dead man three times to the 
deceased part One of her neighbors no
isy dead and she bad an opportunity of 
trying the experiment, if not thought danger
ous At first I was disposed to divert her 
from if, but recollecting the power of imagi
nation, gravely assured ber that she might 
mike tbe trial, without upprebenaton ol 
serious consequence. A while after she 
presented beieelf once more, and with a 
smiling countenance informed me that she 
had used this remedy, and on examining for 
the minor, it had disappeared."

The Great Elevator—A Sou'hem 
gentleman at one of the hotels in ibis State, 
last week, perceiving that the dining room 
servant, a negro, w.s bestowing his atten
tions elsewhere to his uegleci, called up 
John and accosted him in this wise :

'• John I have servants at home, and am 
waited nom as • gentl-min should be. I 
am neglected here, aod am tired of il. I 
give you fair nonce that I shall inform the 
proprietors of your conduct unless you 
behave better.”

Tbe consequence was, John became very 
attentive during the few deys the geuilemen 
remained. On going away the gentleman 
called John up aud preeented him with a 
dollar, or two, which he thus acknow
ledged :

“ Thank’ee massa. Southern getnmeo 
always so—reprimand us if we don’t 'tend 
’em right, but dey always gives us a dollar 
or two 'fore dey leave. But dese Abolishun 
gemmeo mighty bard to suit, and require 
so much ’ien«too, an' when dey leive, shake 
your hand, look up to de sky en’ eay, God 
bless you, my unfortunate friend, and 
elevate you in the scale of humanity,’ or 
aomelbing like da', but never give us a 
dollar lo elevate us ”

S ims worthy writer happily remarked, 
“ If some cynical people bad been present 
when God waa making the human romd ; 
as he took up faith, they would have said 
—* Put in that '—and as he look up con
science—1 Put in that’—aud fear—‘ Put 
in that ’—but when he look up mirthful- 
net-s, they would have touched hi- arm aod 
said—‘ Don’t put that in I’" We think 
with the author that it waa fortunate for the 
world that such people weie not the Crea
tor’s counsellors.

A paper in Ohio tells a good joke of se
veral prisoners who were confined in one ol 
the county jails of the Buckeye State. The 
jail was old aod dilapidated, aod one night 
they escaped from «heir durance vile, or in 
other words *• broke jail"—but instead ol 
escaping, ibe jailer found them next morn
ing, sealed on ibe top of their prison house, 
pounding tbe roof will, great violence. Sur
prised beyond measure, he asked them what 
ihey were doing, whereupon one of them 
replied, that "the house leaked so bad when 
it rained, they concluded they would just 
step out and repair the roof.

Lord Ersrine.— When Lord Erskine 
made his debut at the bar, his agnatioc 
almost overcame bun, and he was just going 
to sit down, " At that moroeui," said he. 
•’ 1 thought I tell my Utile children tug
ging at my gown, and the idea aroused me 
to an exertion of which 1 did not think my- 
aell capable."

PERFUMERY, &c.
FOR SALE BY

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
25 GRANVILLE STREET.

BEAR’S GREASE, perfumed by ourselves, 
Warranted Genuine.

Bailey’s Ess Boquct, a delicious perfume tor 
the handkerchief.

Lowe’s Perfume, good and very durable, lest» 
ing on the handkerchief sometimes for weeks.

Dietriciieo aud Haonay'e Ronde le tia—a favo
rite Perfume.

—ALSO-
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Lubin's Rigge’e, Ede'e, Patey’i, and Delcroix* 
Perfumes.

Balm ol White Water Lily, for whitening the 
Skin and removing Freckles.

Rowland’s Mscassar Oil,
Burnett’s Cocoame, an excellent Hair dressing, 
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brushes, 

in great variety.
Toilet and other Combs, Tooth Picks,
Turkey, Honeycomb, Bathing, large Carriage 

and Bahama SPONGES.
Rigge’s Vegetable Soap, Is 3d each, the best 

Summer Soap'we know ot.
August 15.

VINEGAR! VINEGAR!
FOR THE

Pickling * ran® ii.
^OOU CIDER. VINEGAR, Is id per gallon,

Strong do do lie do
Best Clarified do •d, (id do
English Malt do 3. 3d do
French Table do 3.3d do

Superior Mixed Spices, lor Pickling, 3« per lb. 
cT At u-e Tea, Coflee aud Grocery Mart, 

37 Barrington Street
Aug 15 E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
rK REV. WILLI A M|CO*«G MOVE, while Isbouriasas

a *-------*----------- ---------- *_ ie-kmary 
when sll other

Japan, was cured ot Coudumption,
x______ ----------- ,-JS had felled, by a receipt- oU'tccd
from a learnvd physician residing in tbe great city o 
Je Ido. This recipe bat cured great number* who wen

.. from Lvnsniaptiob, Bronchitis, Bore Threat, 
Coughs, ana Colds, mad the debility and nervous dear— 
•low caused by these disorders 

M£Wf of bsweflctiug others, 1 will seed this recipe, 
which I have brought home with Me. to nil who Med It, 
Jkoo of charge Address,

Ber Ww Comoro,«**»• TfcBSfeW'Bli

8s. Cashmere, Pruceils, r touch Mtriac. Kid, and Albert 
Cord Boo’f—ride lace 

LadleV Vhite KM Votent Morocco Spanish Leather 
and Worked bÜHiers Lace and Tie r*hoes. Children’s 
Slid Mimes Kid Balmoral, Cashmere, Vruoella, Satin 
Français and Brown vstomere Ba’moral Boots. Strap 
Shoes. Patent end Bronze Slippers 

Is n’e Calf Blucbrr • oofs, l atent and Groin Lace 
Shoes, Elastic Side aod Front Lace Boot*, Calf, Wel
lington and Kip Hoots

Men's Parent. Cbamo ». Leather and Tapestry SUppere. 
We hsve a large stock of American Boots and Shoes. 
Men e and Boys Gca**kin. Patent Kip and Split Bro

gans. Elastic etde, and Lac«-d Hoots, Women’s Elastic 
Wide h ot», 5-, Lace dirto. St. 91., Birina, 8s. M - Peg
ged Boo’“ ana Kubber fcbocs, very Cheap Tbe above 
goods are oihrred ai txtrtrotly Low Prices, and for neat
ness and durability cannot w
cir;7.1,..

, _____ surpaie* j by any in the
C7 One doo, below btrhtina A Crow*»

INSTITUTION
-------- FOR TilL—

Board and Education of Young 
Ladies,

Hollis Street.
Conducted by Mr. and Mr*, Davidson.

THE nert m-sioo of this Institution will commence 
(D. V )on 3rd September

Mr. A Mrs. Davidson would be happy to receive a few 
young Lsd.es as boarders.

Tel me and rrfereneve m*y be bad vu application to 
Mr. Davidson

July 11 t l»l 8< pt.______________
* MBtfiim

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE 

ARTICLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

EVERYWHERE CELEBRATED
FOB THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE OF 

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IMPURE 
STATE OF THE RLOOD, OR HABIT OF THE 

SYSTEM.

AS AN ALTERATIVE. AND RENO
VATING AGENT,

IT IS UNEQUALLED ! ! !
Eminent physician* have proved Its efficacy by many 

year* experience. The happy mult* produced by its use 
inspire every one with the confidence of obtaining in 
this Compound, the genuine virtues of the best Sarsapa
rilla. v

Prepared by A. B & D. SANDS, Druggists, 100 Ful
ton street, Corner of William, NY.

For rale by MOKfoN k CO.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM ! !
FOR INFLAMED EYELIDS ! I

And for the cure ol Scrofulous Humours and soreness 
surrounding or near the »»ye In alt dlneaRes ol this char
acter it is almost a certain cure

Thin Balsam was used lor many years in the practice 
ot a celebrated Uculibt, with remarkable success, lor 
diseases of tbe Eye and Eyelids 

There are many perrons who would father suffer from 
pain ami disease turough life, than credit or try the effi 
cacy ot any new medical discovery ; All each had better 
not read this j bait to all reasonable persons this prepar
ation is recommended a» a mort *afe pud effectual cure 
for inflammation or soreness ol the Eye and Eyelid*, caus
ed either by too close application to minute objecte, aero* 
fulous bsbit, exposure to cold, blow*, euntusione, or Irri
tation from any extraneous body under the eyelids It 
is remarkably soothing in its effect, end has eu red thons, 
and* who would otherwise have lost their sight- 

In rate» where the Eyelids are inflamed, or the ball ol 
the Eye thickly covered with blood, it acts almost Ilk* 
magic, and removes all appearances of inflammation after 
two or tore- applications. There te » numerous class ot 
persons that are peculiarly exposed t»occiJent* or die 
ernes that weaken and inflame the Eyes, and perhaps 
destroy the sight, whj, from the nature of their em
ployments. are compelled to work in a cloud of dust and 
grit. Such thould never l>e without this BALSAM 

Remember,“ Seeing * Believing.”
Price 25 cent* per jar 
Prepared and sold by A B Sc V. SANDS, Wholesale 

Druggists, 100 Fu;tou-'tre«t. corner of WmLun, N. York 
Bold also by MuRToM k CO , Halifax.
August 8.

CITY DRUG STORE,
" 63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLlLL S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LO l lON—A most effectual remedy lor 

Chapped hands, Chafes, Chilblains, &c. Price 
Is 3d. and Is. -Ogd.

Woodill’s Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have tailed. Price 2s. 6d.

Woodtil s Eau Lustrale—-For Preserving end 
Beautifying the Hair. Price la. 3d.

Woodill’s Acadia Uentrifice and RhtUny 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price la. 3d.

Woodill’s Borax and Myrrh Tooth Waah ; For 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
Price Is. 3d. and Is. lOJd.

Woodill’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
Is. 3d.

Woodtil s German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Price la. 3d 
7£d. and 4d.each package.

Spices, ground ami unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, CioVes, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
namen, Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui muda Arrow- 
root, Ac.

Dubarryfs Revàlenta Food for Infante and 
Invalids.

Call at Lie City Drug Store, where all the 
abbve articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash puces. Everything warranted of the best 
cuality. < JAMES L. WOOD1LL

Dec. 7. Chemist a ho Duvooibt.

Shoe Blacking.
Halifax 10th May, 1859.

Archibald Muivena:
I have trird your Paste Blacking, and find it superior 

to any 1 have ever used.
Robert Romans

Haiilax, May 2nd, 1960.
For the last fourteen months 1 have u*ed and sold 

Muivena’* Blacking, and would judge Iront the quantities 
sold to purchaser-, who prefer it to other Blackings, and 
its besa iful and durable J astre, that It is an article that 
is fast work Inn its way into pubhc favor, and wo aid 
cheerfully r#*tioium«nd it to parties who desire to sport a 
nicely poliehed boot.

Roderick Fbaseb
Grocer cortter of (i ran ville k Hackville «treete 

The above Black In* ii put up in tins, in cakes, and 3 
different sized bottles, and will be sold cheaper than art 
IMPOarRD ARTICLE.

Wholesale A gent.t,
B OVVaV BROTHERS AGO.»

May z6. 85 Granville (Street.

Roseneath from Glasgow.
2 TONS Palis Whiting, 2 do Washing Sods, 

Blue Stone, Copperas, Alum,
Refined Saltpetre, Oeam Tartar,
Coleman’s Mustard, Carbonate Soda,
Oil Vitriol, Sulphur, Brimstone,
Linseed Meal, Dry White Lead,
Nitric and Muriatic Acid,
Yellow and Red Ochres,
Phial and Bottle Corks, &c.

FOR SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
at the lowest market rates,

JAMES L WOODILL, 
Succes-ors to De Wolf A Co., 

May 9 City Druj» Store Halifax.

Chloride ot Lima
f |"1H£ cheapest arid best Disinfectant and Fu- 
JL raigant now in nee For removing all nox

ious vapours from Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 
Rats and Mice.

In bottles at 7Jd. each. Sold by
ROBERT G FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Meere T. A E. Kenny’s 

August 25. Granville Street, Haiilax ;

Robert G. Fraser,
€1IEU1ST A DRUtiClXT

A SO ii-.i.r la Fare Ueduiaal CODI IVES OIL, Bara 
ing and Machine 011/9. Manufacturer of OU for axl

nd Mow motion*-
Opposite frovu oB-iillia*. iJrvsa Rio a. Hal Has.
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*BL* AlWrtSw Oil______
Brmnawiet oil Wars Oauasr 

Sur .ale V,
re.

JMSO.Y’ S

Mountain Herb Pills.
A note, we irwat 

Tetuco, a chief ef a
. ___with a perfect likeness of
tribe of the strange Axtec Nation, 

,Sat one- raU M-.ioo You »i!l find . fuit account of 
him and his people in oar Pamphlet* an.t Almanacs—to 
be had gratis, from the Agents fvr the=e Pills. .

Tbe iovcol°r and manufacturer of “Judsoa’s Moun
tain fleib Pills.” ha* spent Ihe greater part cf his life in 
traveling, having visited nearly every country in the 
world. He spent over <;i year* -moug the Indians ot 
the Rocky M«»onta:ns and of Mexico, and it wa* thus that 
the “ Mvcxtaix Herb 1Tij>’’ were discovered. A very 
Interesting account of his adventures there, you will find 
in enr Almanac and Pampli!«*t.

Ills an established fact, that a’l dukases arise from

IMPVKK BLOOD!
■ftie blood is the life ! aud when any foreign or unhcalîtç* 

natter get* mixed with it. ft it at once distributed to 
every organ of the body. Fvery nerve feels the poison, 
aod all the vita! organs quickly complain. The stomach 
will not digest the fool perfectly, llie liver ceases to 
secrete » suflicieocy cf bile. The action of tbe heart is 
weakened, and eo the circulation ia feeble. The lungs 
become cV ^ged with thapi '-isonous matter ; hence. B 
cough—end all from a slight imparity at the fountaia- 
bead of lifi—the Blood ! A* rf you had thrown some 
earth, for instance, in a pure spring, from which ran a 
tiny rivulet, in a few minute* the whole course of the 
stream become* disturbed and discolored. A* quickly 
doee impure Wood fly to every part, ami leave it* sting 
behind. Ail tbe pannage* become olwtructed, and en lees 
the obstruction is removed, the lamp of life *<>oa die* eut.

There pills not only purify ihe blood, but regunerate all 
the secretion* of the body, they are. therefore, unrivalled

Cl RE FOU B1LIOVS DISEASES,
Uver Complaint, Hick Headache, fce This Anli-Bihous 
Medicine expel* from the hlood tbe hidden seed* of dis- 

eod renders all the fluid* and *ecretion* pare and 
fluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organ*.

Pleasant indeed, ia it to us, that we ;»re able to place 
within your reach, a medicine like the “ Mountain Hkon 
Piun,” that will pose directly to the aflticted parte, 
through the blood and fluid* of the body, and cause 
tbe eutterer to bi i^liten with the bush cl beauty aod 
health.
Judsun's Pills are ihe Best Remedy in emsI- 

eneeforthe following Complaints:
Hovel Complaints, DcMh'y lamed Weolnsss,
(fought fhxr anil Ague. Liver Own/daiitfe,5
Coidt, ’ fhnale OmflainL ls*wnm »J Spink,
Chest Diseases Headachet. Piles-
CvUveness, Indigeste-n, Stone and Gravel.
Dyspepsia, Influenza. Secondary Symp-
Piarrhaa, Inflammation, toms.IHarri
Dropsy,

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
Female* who value health, should never be without 

these Pill*. They purify the Wood, remove obstructions 
of all kind», cleanse the skin of *11 pimple* and blotches, 
and bring the rich color of health to tbe pale cheek.

The Plants and Herb* of which these Pill* are 
mode, were discovered iu a very surprising vay among 
the Tesucans, a tribe of Aborigine* in Mexico Get the 
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight, 
the very interesting account it contain» of the ’• Great 
Medicine” of the Axtec*.

Observe.—The. Mountain llerh Pills are put up in a 
Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, and hetad 
at 25 cents per box. All genuine, hare the signature of 
B. L. JCDSCS d CO., on each f<ar.

B. L. JTJDSON, & Co.,
SOL K P R O V 11 T K T OPS, 

No. 60 Leonard Street,
y e iv r o u k

fffn FOR «AI E BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS*.
Sold by

MORTON A COGSWELL,
Agents for Nova Scotia

em »

THK
RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE OINTMENT
Ha» been need end sold In Poston for the Inet Thirty 

Years, and Its virtue» bave stood tbe test of tuna

RUSSIA HALVE CUKES BURN*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SOKE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALTS CUKES CUT».
RUSH IA SAI.VB CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WHITLOW».
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* ULCERS.
RUSSIA SAL VS CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* SORB NIPPLES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* STIES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALTS CURB» SCVRTT.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES «UNIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUkllS SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES IXGUOWINO NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SPIDER STINOS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SHINOLBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURPS MOIQUITO BITS*. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURE* CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURB* WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORE BARS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FLESH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVB CURE* CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVB CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSS. 
RUSSIA SALVB CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB WRIST.

SB* St Veaomou» Reptile# are Instantly eared by tMs
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

KTXKY X0THEB-WITH CHILDREN, 
and all Heads of Families,

Amid keeps Bos In the eapboerd, or on the «belt

CASE OF ACC1DE2YT. 
fries, 25 Cents per Box.

fkfl B# la large sim metal boxes, with an
wseppee. Bailor ta Ihe above engraving, without 

which am» eie genome.
Mfl la Be United State» end Canada by all vende* df 

IBB Mediate*, Drwggl»». at meat of tbe 
----- "----------------1 by

Redding ft Co., Profaiotors,
■e. S SUM Str.rt, Belle».

BAKSKd fe PARK, 
Wholesale Agents, Sew York*

For mle in Halifax by
GEO E MORTON * CO. 
MORTON k COGSWELL 
AVERY. BROWN fc CO. 
THOM 40 DURNKY.
H. A TAYLOR,

And allredpeotabfe dealers throughout the Province
September 5.

No move sickly or ill-condi- 
lioned Horae# or other Cattle.

Horse cfc Cattle
Improving Food.
RESTORED the Stamina of ill-conditioned H< 

Cows, Bullocks, Calves, Sheep and Pige.
It cannes no extra Expense, eh it cou'alne far more and 

better nourishment than its co»t of 1 1-1 per feed sup

Cleats corn or bay; hence it eneurenan actual «avise 
the keep. But its principal advantages are s great 
improvement in the digestive functions, the 6lamia and 

general condition of Horses, enabling them to perform 
far more labour without getting distressed ; it imports 
■tw vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
oat Horses, and it puts rapidly the flneet flesh on cattle 
generally, as It enables them to extract the entireneer- 
iehment out of everyhiug they feed. In a abort time II 
Improves the appearance and value of hordes and cattle 
by 20 to 3*» per cent.

HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN KXHIBI-
TION, NKW TOHK, 1854.

To be had In packages of varioue sizes, in casks eontain- 
ng about 460 feeds and about UwO feeds,or by the pound# 

A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.
JAMK8 L WOODILL,

CO tuber 26 Hole Agent for Nova boot is

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of hrou 

an established Medici ■•Le for the cure of

DYSPEPSIA,
IFrKCTIUNS of the LIt.i, Dr.>p«y Nrmralgl^Mroe- 
-> shstto, .»d -Miwim, uHcmiw. 
of Ihe bloM, Boll., Sc.rvy, rile», l.'.tucoo. eoe«£l»«e 
Si. Vhw*. Disco. Ih. «ro.ir.tmi otloets el too# o> Hit. 
svy, U min I liebtlhy .nd eU imuh which roqiino 
Twie or Alter# hr. slalom.

Theohovw nwdlcln. hw ten highly rt.sw.uilM to os 
rssidtute Hslluz.uSSwU, BhuIàHS» S CO.

•westemteMs Weyjor, 
Drsffteu, hs , C (Hum Ifim

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Boots Sf Shoes.
George Durke from London, Steamers Ni- \ 
agara, Canada ,jr Europa from Liverpool. :

AMONS r the Lot one package of French GOODS, di
rect f rom Forés via Havre

tipirndid ansortoien: o: sal SUOX3, In cheap-
new, variety, quality and quantity, not equalled In Bah
“a choice lot ol CHILDRES S GOODS -Pstcot Cslf 
.Ld Eo.m.l Seal Strip Shoe, ttrooz. Morocco, snd l‘«. 
t.nt C»if Kilmorsl HOOTS l Kid »nd Brown Liute Boota, 
with Elastic aide* ; Brown and Black Lsshmare Letton
B<fo* MISSES GOODS -Mcmei Calf. Csib- ! 
nh re and feaiin Lsce Baimoral Boot*, in Brown. Drab, 
Slate Colour and Bieck ; Enamel Seal and Brorze, Kid 
Sirup Shoes.
won EM’S BOOTS in prutn.ion—U«#Umore, 

Kid ana French Cashmere Root*, high sed low bee», 
and Elastic eide# ; 8ujieiior Balmoral Boots, from 8* yd 
to 21s 81. fci-.tic side Boots, vf varions substantial», 
thin, medium aud thick soles, loniuens supply ol low

Sncc Women's Bout*—7 JO pair» at 4v 3d ; 6j0 pairs* 4* 
i ; 1100 pair at G* , 460 pair at 6s 'Jd ; 6(H) pair at 61 ; 
a i-mall lot at is 3d per pair Cdouted Boots Irom is 9d 

ar.d up.
La.iies Moiocco Walking Slippers » Women's Knsmtl 

Seal 2élipi»er>; do Thick soled do; Hurt is Iron! Shoe# ; 
Women •» I'atei I 3Iipjn-ra, at 3e a d ds 9-1- 

A laree assortment tor Genu mi n—Elastic side Bal
moral Boot» wiih f ancy Tweed Tope, ; 1‘aient Dre>s 
-h^rt Boot.- ; Cal: Wellington do. sup Emetic aide do ; 
Patent Calf, Button and Elastic Bide Shoes ; tfetewed 
Sole Boot», intent Seal end Colored Mcrccjo Albert 
Slippers. *

(C7* Goods 10 p«r cent lower Than last season l an 
ttouUr stteutlon givtu to whore; ale Oenutij orders'—and 
Goods may be returned if noCsstlefactory.

W M ti. COOMBS.
127 Cran ville Street,

Next door to Railway < fll^e. 
*S* ItLKBLK t-OOIFS Ht lower prices than 

prveeut cost oj im;ortauon in consequence ol having 
made extrusive purchase* prior to ihe recent advance 

May 30.

THE GREAT SALE
-------- AT THE---------

LO.NDOa house.
Catalogue lor tins week only.

LINENS, LINENS, .LINENS.
Table Cloth*. Table Napkins, Table Diapers. Table 

Daniaake. Bath Towel*, Bedroom Towel*. Roller Towels, 
Sheet*, Nursery Diaper*.

ALL MUST BE SOLD.
SHAWLS, SHAWLS.

Rich French Borage Long shawl-,
Elegant French Batin Oaoz* do,
Pabiey < aahmere Wove Long do, 
ltichest Cattoturre l’rinted Long do

ALL MUST BE SOLD.
Cambric Handkerchief*, from lsGd'per dozen, Ladie 

White Cotton lio-*, lrom 3d |ier pair, Ladies Richly Work 
ed Collars, ln-m Tjd each. Ladies Mu-lm bleevts, from 
7éd per pair. Pare India Long Cloth, from 2Jd per yard, 
llandeomê Embroidered Swiss Curtain», lrom 5s fld per 
pair, Treble Kuoited White Counterpane*, from is lid 
«ech, Real Marsella Bed Quilts, 7e Vd each, India Bed 
Quilt*, lrom 10s. dd. eacn, Larue Full Bized Whitney 
Blankets, 10* per pair, Fine Welsh Flannel* 1* 6d iwr yd, 
Pure ûaxon Flsnuel* from lOJd per yard, Real Marsella 
T.diet Covers, Hinged, 1* each, 6-4 Dama-k Table Cloth 
Is Odeacb.

Tho above only be taken, ss Specimen* only of
the General Reduction to quote all would be Impossible.

ay utan ai io a *
CLUHE AT 6 P. M.

The Premise* to tie Let or Sold.
July 18. E B1L1INU, Ja. à CO

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL! SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,
CONSOLATION FOR TUB BUFFERING

Nearly fifty years continual u*e in ewry pait ol the 
habitable g.obe smonght the savage and civil «zed alike 
ha* i roved that simple eruption*, open tores and herd 
tumours, scrofulous developments ol all kinds, ebceeweu. 
o njers, old wound», and, in one word, every species or 
iuUamraallon and suppuration whether in the skin, the 
fleah, the gland*, or a mon r the muscle*, can be ar reeled 
and permanently rurid, without danger, by rubbing in 
and using a* a dressing, this Inestimable Ointment.

Scrofula, Erysipelas A Salt Rheum
No remedy ha* ever done wo much for the cure- ot dis

ease» <1 the Shin, w hatever loi in they may asaume, aa 
this Ointmtnf. No care of Salt Rlvum, Scurvey,. Sore 
Heads, Scrotuia or Erysipelas can long withstand its in
fluence.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers.
Casses of many years * tending that have pertinaciously 

refused to yield fo any other remedy or treatment have 
invariably succumbed to a few application of this pow« 
eriul uujieut.

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arilalng from a bad (date of the blood or chronic disea*, 

are eradicated, and a clear and transparent surface re
gained by the restorative action oi tbit» ointment. It 
surpasse* many of the cosmetics and other toilet appli 
ance» iu it* power to diepel rashes and other disfigure
ment» of the face.

Files and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and stubborn 

nd

Sore* of oil kinds 
JSpraiu.H,
Buff Jointe, 
Tetter,
Llcers,
Venereal Sore# 
Wounds ot all 

kind*,

dit orders i* eradicated locally and entirely by the use of 
this emollient ; warm fomentation* should precede it* 
application lu healthy qualities will be found to be 
thorough and invariable.
Both tic Ointment and Pill* shoullbe use*/in the follow- 

ing casts :
Bunion*, Rheumatism,
Burn-, Salt Rheum,
Chapped Hands, Scalds,
> htibiains, Skin Disease»,
Fistula, dwelled Gland*,
Gout. Here Lege,
Lumbago, Bom Breasts,
Mureuriai Krup* Bore Heads, 

tions, Ming Worm,
Sore Throat*, Vile*,

CAUTION ?—None are genuine unies» tbe word 
“ Holloway, N'ew York and London, ' are diecernahlf as a. 
WatiT~mark m every leal ol the book oi direction* around 
each pot or box ; tbe »»me may be plainly seen by hold» 
ing the leaf to tho light. A hand Home reward will be 
given to any one rendering such information a* may lead 
to the detection of any party or partie» counterfeiting tbe 
medicines or vending tbe earns, knowing them to be spu
rious .

Sold at'the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, aud by all m*pectebJe Drug» 
gist and Dealer* in Medicine throughout till United 
State» and civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 cents 
and 91 each.

CT There is » considerable saving by taking the larger 
szes.

N B —Directions lor the guidance of patients in every 
disorder are affixed to each box. September 21.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley’s Antibillous 

Aperient Pills.
1st. Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any minéral preparation
2nd, Because they do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, as most Pilla do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parta is such that they do not necessitate the 
Dcnalant use of Purgative», thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this ciaes of remedial 
agent*—‘ once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.”
• 5th. Because they have stood thé test of time 

—thousands having used them—and thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them

6th. Because they sun every body— the deli
cate female needing something gentle yet effica
cious—the merchant in his counting-house as he 
languidly turns over his ledger and complain» at 
the same tune ot a lull- head and a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) the «armer in his field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments of his cralt, the student at h«a wearing 
head work, all find these Pills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Sold by L ANGLEY & JOHNSON at the Lon. 
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and Amer.can Patent Medicines, Per. 
fumery. Drugs, <-c March 7.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOUI M VL O El,

UAVE thq pleasure to announce to their friends 
and cuetoiiJbia that they have taken the shop,

NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET,
in Meairs Dechzeau & Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Goawp’e Book Store, where they are now p*e, 
par*l to «U DKUGN, NIE014'!!*£*- 
SPICE*,DI E STUFFS, «re. at their osnal 
favourable terms. Farther supplies daily expected* 

October 6

DR. TUPPER
XT A Y b# consul fed Professionally, at his resi. 
-vJL de noe near the Stone Chapel, in Granville 
Street.

February 15. Cm.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
a QUAMirer »i ww* redwood, jut nco-w ••

““ ty S*OW* BevTHk*» A CO

Scrofhla, or King’s Evil,
Ü t constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood, 
bv which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, and 
poor. Being in the circulation, it pervades the 
whole body. And may burst out in disease on any 
part of it." No organ is free from its attacks, uor 
u there one which it may not destroy. The scrofu
lous taint is variously caused by mercurial disease, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air, tilth and lilthv habits, the depressing vices, 
and, above all. by the venereal infection. What
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the constitu
tion. descending 1 * from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation indeed, it seems to 
be the rod of llim who says, " I will visit the 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children."

Its effects commence by depoûtion from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs liver, and internal o^ans, is termed tuber
cles ; ill the glands, swellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous -complaints, but they have far less power 
to withstand tho attacks of other diseases ; con
sequently, vast numbers perish by disorders which, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of 
the consumption w hich decimates the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina, 
tion ; and many destructive diseases of the liver, - 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise 
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people arc scrofhlous; 
their persons are invaded by thts lurking infection, 
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, aud invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine we 
supply in __ „AYERS
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy w hich the medical skill 
of our time, can devise "for this every whore pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
most active remedial, tiiat have been discovered for 
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from its d&tructive 
consequences, lltsice it should lie employed for 
the cure of not only scrofula, but also those other 
affections which arise from it, such as Envrriv* 
and Sms DisKAsns, Sr. Anthony'» Kirk, Kosb, 
or KnvsiriLA». Vntrt.Es, Pv»tclm, BLoreiirs, 
Blain» and Boils, Tmoiu*, 1 etter and Salt 
Rnrcsr, Scald llcvn, Ring work, Rheukatmk, 
Syphilitic and Mebcvkiai. Diseases, Dropsy, 
DvsfRrsiA, Depieity, and, indepd, Complaints 
aiusino prom VrriATsn or Ikperr Burnt). The 
popular belief in •' impurity of the hlood " is founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sunapa- 
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health ia impossible in con
taminated constitution*.

v
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
arc so composed that disease within the ran^c of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them, their pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human orgauinin, correcting it» 
diseased action, and restoring ita healthy vitalities. Aa 
a consequence of theie properties, the invalid who ia 
bowed dz>wn with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find hi* health or energy restored l>y a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day comnlainta of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named ia pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Costfreness, Heartburn, Headache, 
arising from disordered stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, 
Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaint*, arising from a low state of the body or obstrue- * 
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CUM OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 

are the jpases of it* cures, that almost every section of 
country*abound* in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lungs by its use. When once tried, ita 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, nnd where its virtues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections 
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust upon 
the community have failed and been discarded, this nae 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefit» on the 
afflicted they can never forget, and produced curas too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Sold Who less • by

MORTON k COGSWELL, flollis Ptreet. HaHIRx,
And at retail by all druggists In city and Country.

September 21.

Clothing for the Million.
G°OOD every day Caste from fie.

Do Suuday Coat» Irom 16s.
Do Black Cloth Coale from 16»
Do do Hunting Coat* from 20»
Do do Frock Coat* from 20», aud all ether etylei 

In Coats equally cheap.
VESTS

Thousands to chotee from, at lOd each and upwards.
PANTS.

Men * strong Working Paste, 7» 0d.
Superior Cloth Pants. 111*. 6d 
Superior Block (Loth rants fro

July 18.

■ KH
Lo> DOS Uoosi. 

E. BILLING, Jb k CO.

FIMMK LAMPS,
A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing a 

delicate odour through a room.
Chemical Cabinet»—lU* lo 12* 6d each, lor the 

instructive amusement of youth.
Turco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel

lent substitute for the sponge.
Carbon Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pills, 7^d 

and Dd per box ; for removing offensive smell 
from the breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7£d and 1* 3d each ; do. do. crimson with linen 
stretcher, a most convenient article, Is 3d each 
do. do, with preparation iu cases, 2s each, the 
old kind,— warranted good.

Pastries ; 4d a dox, and in boxes. Is 3d ; also 
Paetile Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable for preventing cough 
Ac.

Court Plaster j ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Belts, and Brushes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, and a good assoit 

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Guin Hinge.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 1 2d to 12a 6d each. 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
„ Pomatums V Hair Preparations • Combs and 
Brushes, in créai variety For sale by

BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,
Successors to John Naylor,

Feb 2D 25 Granville Street.

OILS, OILS !
(fife IMLLSlSlfcy

SOLE AGENT foi the New Brunswick OH Work Com
pany, In addition to Albertiii# Oil, keep» ou eel# Pale 

Beal Ull, Cod Oil Whale Oil, 1‘vrpofe Oil, Coital Oil for 
Moderitor Lamps, best Lard Oil,Olive OU, MACHINE 
OIL 6* gal. Antifriction Oil ior carriage axle*, a good 
article j Pure Neat# Foot Oil, Olein tauiood Oil- 

Pure Medicinal nnd Cod Liver Oil
12i Oranvi.le Street,

Nexi to Messrs. T. k E Kenny’s, 
November 21. Granite Corner

MATTHEW li. RICHEY,
BarrlMter nnfl Attorney at Law 

omet.—-TO, BEDFOBBD BOW.
(I* ( .« »t w.w

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

it Ik Wtiltyu Ceiftrtite Office aid Book-Room
ISC, Arotlk Strkkt, Halifax, N. 8.

The term* or which this Piper is published sre 
ezeeedingly low:—Ten Shilling* yearly 

—half in advance. 
advertisements 

The Previse ia/ Weateyae. from iti large, inerwi»* 
tod general circulation, i* an eligible and dwirable 
medidm for advertising. Persona will find it to thei 
advantage lo advertise in th is paper 

«■■■»:
For twelve line# aud coder, lit insertion - 4 0
“ each lias above li—(additional) - 0 4

“ each eontinnanoe srm-fomrlK of tbe above rate.
*11 advertisement» oi limited will be oontiensd ant 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

.OB IVOU.
AU bind* of tee Woea executed with amtam* aa


